Boarding Information
BUSINESS HOURS:

Monday-Thurs
Friday
Tuesday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 AM
to
6:00 PM
8:00AM
to
5:00PM
8:00 AM to 12:00PM & 3:00PM to 6:00PM
8:00 AM
to
12:00 PM
2:00 PM
to
4:00 PM only

For boarding and daycare pricing, please see our current rates.
If you pick up prior to 12:00 pm, you will be charged ½ of the day’s boarding fee.
If you drop off after 12:00 pm, you will be charged ½ of the day’s boarding fee.
A full days charge will apply on all Sunday check outs.
If you would like to check on your pet or need to reach us while you’re away, please call us at (978)
632-7110, press 4. It may be necessary to leave a message while we are attending to our furry
friends.
Please be advised that while some pets are at ease visiting us, others may be anxious. We do our
best to provide a calm environment for your pet.
Due to the stress of owner’s being away, different diet and the different environment, it is common
for pets to experience a difference in appetite and/or have diarrhea. We will address this and note
it while your pet is here; however, if you find it is occurring once you return home, please let us
know. In the meantime, there are some things that can help:
1. Get back into the old routine and schedule with your pet.
2. Offer your pet 2-3 days of bland diet (boiled hamburger and rice or boiled chicken and
rice) then gradually mix in their regular food.
3. Anti-diarrhea medications such as Pepto-Bismol and Kaopectate may help. We can assist
with a dose based on your individual pet.
Feel free to bring in your pet’s own food, otherwise we feed Science Diet. You may also bring in
your pet’s bedding (Beds are not accepted that cannot easily fit in our washer) and favorite toy. We
will supply cots and blankets to dogs and four-poster beds with mattress for cats. *The Gardner Animal
Care center will not responsible for items damaged while your pet is boarding.

We hope to make your pet’s stay enjoyable. If you have any concerns or questions, please let us
know.
*We require 72 hours notice for all cancellations. If advance notice is not given, you will be
charged one nights boarding.
Have a relaxing time away!

